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Continued from pago 78.

On the evening of the 23th, the wind
1;1K(1 to the blowing fresli

through the night, and in the
liauled hack again so as to enable us to
jiteiT our course.

The breeze continued to freshen till it
wa necessary to take in sail, and moor
the boats to our oars, which were tied to-

gether and cast We made all
siui;' for the gale, which was rapidly in-

creasing, and quietly awaited the issue.
Indeed it was evident to us that the winds
were about to be let loose in all their fury.
The sun at mid-da- y withdrew from the
scene of elemental strife. The storm-clou- d

moved rapidly on its course, as if
already on errand of Night
was fast clothed in the maj-

esty of the tempest. The sea moaned
dismally under its as wave aft-

er nave reared their heaving waters high
above us, to us.
Never will that trying scene be
by those from whom even hope had fled

and I would have the man
mad or a coward that would have at that
moment dreamed of escape. Even the
short of "Lord save us," had
ceased to be Every counten
ance was clothed with a wild
:azc of utter It was an
hour of living death. And when the
ionq, low swell of the sea told that a calm
had succeeded the storm. It was really
lilficult to realize that we had been sav

ed, and were yet of Ocean.
i erbaps we over-rate- d our danger ; in

fact I am aware that we were easily excit-

ed owing to extreme debility, the neces
sary result of close constant
watching, and more of short
allowance of bread and water.

We were unable to move in the boat
except with great caution, for fear of up-
setting. The rays of a tropic-
al sun through the day, and the chills of
the night air, together with the constant
drenching from the spray. which continu
ally broke over us, all had the effect to
unman us, as to strength or courage.

Jan. 2, we had calms and thunder
squalls at intervals through the day, and
m sun-s- et thought we saw land ahead.

to our latitude and
'e supposed it to be one of the

Society Islands, and honed ere the setting
of another sun to regard our
IS a SCeno tlirit tvne rnat n lo t)mt linl
been told -- but that tnlo' was dcstinprl to
be ailrmnntn,l V,t,

to transpire.
I Duritiir the nkrht wo hnd n licnvv fhiin.

der storm, the rain falling in such torrents
!ls to employ one man to. bail the boat.

jnot to our water keg.
11 wy break the rain had ceased, but a

S. P.. Winrl uot in Urtivirwr nlmrtct
no land in sight very thick to

Windward tlimntPniitrr nnnllipr tpnmnst.
ilhe boats bavin? no keel would not hold

" by the wind, and we
?V('r" "mfident of being but a few miles

f the leeward of the Islands, we were
fMigfil to put away and steer for some

fore westerly group. We held a
and thought best to shape our
for the Hervcy Islands, but as a

ber of small islands lay
!n our course, we agreed to touch at one
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of them for the purpose of ascertaining
the variation of the chronometer. We
decided upon Lord Howe's Island, where
we were to rejoin, should we part compa-
ny in the night.

Thus far we had been steering by the
wind, but now our course was altered so
as to run before it and we did run, or
more properly fly. With two large boat
sails, set wing and wing, and a cracking
south-easte- r, w ith a heavy sea, we fairly
bounded over the billows. Those who
have witnessed the sports of the Sand-
wich Islands natives, in the surf, may
judge of our speed when poisod on the
pitch of a heavy swell the boats would
keep that position for near a minute, and
lushing through the water with frightful
rapidity, almost buried in the foam.

During the day saw a cocoa nut and
an orange afloat, also passed within oars'-leng- th

of the trunk of a tree, proving that
the land was to windward not far distant,
but to reach it with the wind as it
was and was likely, to continue, was out
of the question; so we quietly kept our
course. At sunset the wind lulled down
to a moderate breeze, which continued
through the night and following day.
Saw numerous flocks of birds, indicating
land near. At sunset they all took their
flight to the west, and we shaped our
course by them, running till ten in the
evening, when we took in sail and lay-t- o,

fearing we might rniss the island or run
ashore in the night. At three o'clock in
the morning heard breakers, and saw the
land by moonlight about half a mile un-

der our lee. Took our ars and pulled
round under the lee of the land, which
proved to be Lord Howe's Island.

This island ,
is low and well wooded,

but completely encircled by a coral reef.
We compared our reckoning by the chro-
nometer with the longitude of the island
as laid down in the charts, and ascertain-
ed that We were within fifteen miles of
Bolabola when we steered away for the
westward.

. Now our object was, if possible, to ef-

fect a landing and remain on the island
till we had recovered from our weakness,
and till a westerly wind would enable us,
to run for the Society Islands. Hut to
plan is one thing, and to execute anoth-
er, all the world over; so it proved in this
case.

We pulled round the island in search
of, some nook or opening in the reef
where we might land in safety. Hut the
edict of the Great Architect of Nature,
"Thus far shalt thou go and no farther,"
wa's equally applicable to us, as the proud
waves on whoso bosom we were tossed.
To attempt to force a landing through the
breakers would have been madness, as
the heavy sea occasioned by the late gale,
lashed the shore with a . foam of fury,
threatening instant destruction. Thick
( lusters of bananas and cocoa nuts hung
suspended from the trees, only a few yards
distant, as if in mockery of hunger, but
all attempts to reach them proved fruitless

ami we proceeded on our voyage.
Tho birds were very tame, antl flew so

near us that we knocked one of them
down with an oar, which we cooked in
the following manner ; a bottle of varnish
was poured into a tin basin and set in the
bottom of the boat ; this was set on fire,
and another tin basin used for bailing the

boat was held over it, containing the Boo-b- y,

for such was the bird. In this way
we made a kind of broth which sup-
plied us, eight men, for two days ; and 1

never enjoyed a greater luxury.
January (th, had heavy squalls and

rough sea, making us extremely uncom-
fortable, as we had no shelter from the
pitiless storms that beat upon us night and
day. Our health was wonderfully pre-

served under all these circumstances.
A small piece of hard bread dipped in

fresh water, and sometimes just for a
change, dipped in suit water, was our on-

ly food, except occasionally a flying fish
might drop exhausted, into the boat, and
share the same fate with the one before
mentioned. It became a very common
circumstance to pick up a fish, bite off a
chew, and pass it around, sometimes be-

fore it had done kicking just as a coun-
tryman would a 'quid of tobacco.

This may be considered a fish story,
but I had been to the Sandwich Islands,
and there learned that a raw fish or a
"cooked dog' might be turned to good
account, and even had I been ignorant of
that fact, the stimulus of hunger would
have given us the hint.

We continued our course till the mid-

night of the 7th, when judging by our
reckoning that we were in the vicinity of
land, we took in sail and lay till morning.

At daylight, had Hervey's Island lying
under our lee, four miles distant. Made
sail and run down the north side, and on
rounding a point our attention was attract-
ed by a white house built in the Europe-
an style. Various were our conjectures
concerning it. That it had been built by
some foreigner was evident from its con-

struction, which seemed to relieve us of
the fear of falling into the hands of sav- -

atres.
As we drew near we counted six small

huts near the the white building, but
could discover no human being. We took
tn sail and drifted slowly down the shore,
in order that thev might see us if there
were any inhabitants. After drifting in
this manner till we found ourselves oppo-
site the settlement we hove-t- o, and lay
still just out side the breakers. Half an
hour passed and no signs of any human
being could be discovered. We began to
fear that they had secreted themselves
until we had effected a landing, when
they would pounce upon us. But some-
thing must be done. One of our number
prepared himself to swim to the shore and
ascertain the facts, regardless of the dan-

ger and of our exhaustion. Hut while
we were detaining him, all at once a par-
ty of natives came running round a point
of land, having discovered us, and came
down to the shore, beckoning us to run
our boats through the surf ami land ; but
as this was hazardous undertaking we de-declin-

ed.

As soon as they perceived us to
hesitate, they almost instantly disappear-
ed in the bushes and as suddenly return-
ed again bringing a canoe, which they
launched and came off to us, bringing a
supply of cocoa nuts, as a token of friend-
ship. And if they judged of the pacific
nature of our visit by the practical wel-
come which the presents received, they
must entertained the most exalted opinion
of us. They spoke the. Taliitian lan-

guage which one of our number was so
fortunate as to understand in some small
degree. Vt(m them we learned that ma

ny years before, a canoe containing about
twenty persons, in passing from Tahiti to
Huahinc, had been driven to sea in a gale,
and, after many weeks of suffering, was
cast ashore on this island. The last of
that unfortunate company was now before
us. He was an old man, probably seven-
ty or eighty years of age, and ....stated that
lie was a boy when cast on this island,
which at that time was uninhabited.
They lived in peace and harmony, and
had increased to the number of forty-fiv- e.

A canoe of forty persons had left the isl-

and to cross over to a neighboring one
about one degree west, and were lost at
sea, leaving only five on the island, viz :

one man and his wife, about middle aged,
their two sons, and the veteran of Tahiti,
the father ot this little nation.- -

The island is low but well covered with
cocoa nuts, and, like most of the small
islands, is surrounded by an unbroken
reef, making it difficult and sometimes
impossible to land or embark. The only
food on which the natives had subsisted
was cocoa nuts, fish, and birds, having no
fresh water, but an abundance of cocoa
nut milk. A missionary from Tahiti had
visited them (probably Mr. Williams) and
told them of the true God; and by his in-

strumentality the white house which so
astonished us, had been built for a chapel.

The natives went ashore in their canoe
and brought off a large stone, which ser-
ved as an anchor to our boats, and then
taking Capt. B. into the canoe landed
him together with the interpreter. Capt.
B. attended prayers with them immedi-
ately on landing, at which they clapped
their hands, saying, "Our teachers have
come. We have prayed for teachers,
and, lo, they have come !" After learn-
ing the impossibility of landing with the
boats, we thought it best to run over to
the island of Aitutaki, (Wytootuckee,)
one degree westerly.

Finding us determined to leave them,
the native set about husking cocoa nuts
and roasting fish for us to take with us.

At sunset made sail and stood away
for Aitutaki; run till two o'clock in the
morning and hovc-t- o. At daylight saw
the land six miles distant, run down the
north side till we found a channel through
the reef large enough to admit a small
schooner.

The reef being about a mile from tho
shore, enclosed a large lagoon which ser-
ved as harbor. Through this we run with
a fair wind till the boats grounded about
fifty yards from the beach. The natives
collected ly hundreds and surrounded us
in such a '&jdy as tp make it impossible
to get out'ot;t1tc;b'rwhhouttlkingoii
their heads. y :;V;

First one woutdcjump into the boat
and assume an air of authority, then an
other would drive him out and lake his
place, each party filling the air with shouts
which were echoed by the whole multi-
tude, in one grand chorus of (to us) un-

intelligible jargon, which would have put
the builders of Babel to the blush, and
would have been a caution to the whole
system of modern monocracy. To us it
was indeed a caution to prepare for the
issue of a contest which was fast ripen-
ing to a fight.

We knew not the cause of the dispute
in violent agitation, but I, for one, began
to fear for our safety, not knowing but we
had escaped the sea, to fall by the hand
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I) ilViLl.'T. 'I'll'' contest 'JH U !?' r. till

they proceeded to iu',v : I ? i . : .r them-

selves. When, with ;i shout and a rush,
tin; bout were stripped, and I louud my-s- c

If hugged in tin.; ii'ii iM'ijx' of a native,
and borno oil' to ii clump of t-

- ;a nn'
tn.es, hero I was made to. understand
that I must sit still; which font ivuily r --

tpiirod bill little rd'oit. Whether I v

destined to become flic pla li i;i : !,;' m,
i.t.w niiisit r. t r whether I was to be v.,il-lowc- d

it a gulp lv some hungry c;'. j :i i1 :i ! .

was more than I could divine. One thing
w;is certain, 1 1 it; suvu.io must have !. : n
decidedly hu terry tlial would have s el-low- ed

nit; in such a liv as I then was--: I

my fears were soon relieved ly I.. in g joi.:-c- tl

by tny comrades, necompn aied by a
foreigner, resident upon the .'.;'-t-er

learning our circumstances. A i ; ; i t : -;d

us that wo were ) if cdy sale. that
tl ic tjuarrel tn our lauding ort : i : ;;tt .1 he-twe-

eti

two chiefs, each of whom wished
the honor of welcoming us o:i I.:-- ; own
premises; ;mtl whib; they woiv disputing
tho point, their attendants, in their rude
manner seized every thin.;' they could get
hold of, and that it was ail out of Kind-

ness to us. That was an unkind cut. To
lit; knocked down and robbed, inerelv out

d" kindness, was a streVh of benevolence
ctualcd only I v tho stretch of counten-
ance exhibited on its application, by u,:
care-wor- n, wo-bogo- ue pilgrims.

After a few moments consultation. ;,

native camo running to us, and motioned
us tt follow him, which wc did, to a house
about a hundred yards hack from the
heach, whero we found dpt. H. vnot. hav-

ing seen him after our hoat capture. Wo
learned from Mr. Conet, the foreigner,
that there were two natives of Tahiti on
tho island acting as missionaries and
teachers, and the man who had received
us at his house was one of them. A good
dinner was served "up hy our host, and
such a dinner, lish, llesh, fow l, vegetal des,
and fruit stood a poor chance before an
appetite seventeen days old. The natives
commenced bringing in our things and in
a few hours had returned them all, ex-

cept a few trilles which were lost in the
sculllo even the nails taken out of the
hroken hoat were scrupulously returned.

They manifested great sorrow for the
afl'ray at our lauding, and seemed anxious
to repay us hy kindness;, indeed, their
hospitality was unhouudcil. This island
lies in Lat. LS'J 'AY south, and Long.
159 1.7 west, is seven miles long and
three broad, and contained about two
thousand inhabitants. The highest point
of land wo supposed to b:; about live
hundred feet above the level of the ocean,
and covered with a heavy growth of lim-
ber to the very summit, and is susceptible
of a high state of cultivation. Vanis,
sweet potatoes, kalo, and other vegeta-
bles are cultivated.

Among their fruits are found the co-
coa nut, bread fruit, lime, orange, citron,
pine apple, papain, banana-;- , a:id plan-
tain, which grow in great abundance
throughout the island; aDordijig the na-
tives a subsistauce almost without nn ef-
fort. Pigs and fowls wen; plenty, also wild
game, ducks, i c, ami rats grown grey
in mischief would march in batallious,
performing their nocturnal' evolutions to
the tune of ten thousand nmsfptiioes.
whose performances certainly displayed
great taste. Hut the rats, "the cannibals."
it was as if a treaty between Moses and
the locusts of llgypt had been rwilied;
they would nibble Hist my nose, and when
sneezed at, proceeding to t xtremilies
would nibble my tors: having no other
amusement, I used to nibble my lips in a
rage, and think of tho taloof Wiltington's
cat. The natives had a superstitious dread
of them, from the fact that thev were for-mer- ly

considered sacred, and wen; wor-

shipped by them; consequently, th"y could
not be persuaded to molest them, and we
were considered guilty of sacrilege , l;en- -

ir

eer we : : i od in the spoil of a rat
html.

The m'IiouI-- ; 1.! ;rj!;f by the natives' were
well aileii'lcd. and it was a i;;io cbcu?:'.-iUii- ';

to lliffl.ii p,:!'!" I ha1 could Hot

i. ad ;"ul w ri'e: a eo'-Vc- of t!:e l!i!! and
a h l

, books hid b' en i:a;i..aled
i;!o tin i." ! .,!'.: !.:,." i ' di-'- u iliiilt d amonu'
l! ' in by ml.-s;o.i- a;i .s f:om t.b,' S'x 'p'ty
M i;:.l. And it wis re dly wri;d"rful to
s; e tb" t m"'cI which the W d !' ( led, U!ld
l!i ir ' ;: ' ! i' rs h id produced in so short a
period. Ten yens ;u:o. sa: ! t!:e t l'lbe
ehieis Jo me. had 'oii laud"!! here as you
:;ow do. p- - r!;.i;.s we s.'iould have put. you
ail to dejt'i: wt; should b;e sacriii'jed
' c,u to (iir vd'. and i.e;iiaf slitMild have

i!.,a o i bat we now wosiiip tut; (iod
of heaven. i;ad oar teachers mid the book
of(I:j i:s forms us that il was wicked.
Tild-e- f ire y(;;i a; - :; atUOU'.r US, 4,yoU ill i.'

our brotiiers," iit; with us in peace."
( )h! the hlessbrj'S of ti;:; .'() :pel.. I Would
!::.t a!I who fnil at th.; ihb'e.aad oppose
m':''sio;nry enterprise among the heathen,
might rtai !:(. ;is we id, the b! ssed re-

sults of mis.-ionar- y labia.
(Jim; of our oiiicers, during the wdiole

voyage previous to o :r wreck had cried
loud and long, ajain.t the missiouai ies
who were doing so much mischief in
the Pacific. , When we derided upon
lauding on Aiiu'aVi, ho was eon-lruiiie- to
ask wi'.h a counton-me-

'

which betrayed
the anxiety of mind. Are iheie mis- -

siouaries ;;t ..-
-

v liv: restjontled
('apt. lb, I hae always heart I ta ex-pre- ss

yourst li us decidedly opposed to all
missionaries. Captain lb. (was bis ans-
wer) this is no time to jest, I aur fearful
of falling into the hands of savages. Now
umb r simil ir circumstaiices, this would
have been the senliment ef ninety-nin- e

out of every hundred of those wdio have
most to say .and do, in opposition ( what
they term fanaticism, but what in reality
is faming the savage and making safe the
highway of commerce throughout the
earth.

I'Voiu Mr. Court wt; learned that there
was but little prospect of our being Ink' n oil'
the island for some m aiths, ns ships si Idom
visited it at tins season of the year, but that
iit lJarafonjia an island two and a half de-

grees south, then; were l'nglidi missionaries,
and it must be frequently visited by vessels.
We thought best that one boat's crew should
remain, and the aher pr.ic.erd en to Unrn-tong- a.

Accordingly ('apt . Ii. and mvse!;'
with two others, prepared to cmbaik. Mr.
('(uyt. proved to be a m t precious villain.
We laid missed oar chaiN, compiiss, boat
sails, iind many other little a: lick's, of value
tons; raid of course sicpocd the na'ives
bad taken them, au.l tcmirstcd (b.iet to
make the fact known to the ebicls which he
did. The chiefs sent immetba'ely and eareh-e- tl

Coiuts' house in the fir.4 place; showing
to us that In; bad es'ablidird a clrura'.-tcr- .

The tilings were Ibuad nail. a- - his le.use, and
restored to us. Prom. this in ancnt (,'onct
determined on having revenge, and the dia-
bolical plot which he laid lr our destruction
is a humiliating exhibition eftbe depravity of
the human mind, and of th" depth ofguiU"a!id
t'rime in whi- - h a man in:y involve himself.
1 b; iippeared even inon; li iendly to us than

ii-u- aftta- - this t ran taction ; and we suspect-
ed nothing. When our boat's crew were
about leaving the island Ibr liaratonga, ('apt.
15. called on Conet. to interpret for us to the
chiefs, and desired him to say to them, thai
re felt ourselves under grt at obligations to

them fbr the kindness mnmlested to ns bv
themselves and all thrir people, and also to
say that if ('apt. 15. should ever visit the
Ilervcy ds again, ho would brin" them
presents,

Coat t tamed imniediatt ly n und and said
to the chiefs; these Ibrcigners are cry aiigiy
with yrni, lbr seizing them and their boats,
when they landed on your island. Thev desire
me to say to you that thev are goiii" Ibr a

iij o w air to come .and tlesf roy you all ; this
is my thought to you chiefs, th:,t you seize
the persons and prope.ty of those foreigners,
aid keep tin in on your inland, lot you are
all destroyed. This hariangue produced an
eveift uua.t among tin an which . d u-- i to sits-pf- -t

that all win not right, but to co"ne at.
die lie-I- we could a it, as Coin! wUs the

TIl C POLVNKS! A N. OrroIU:i,

.mIv iati rprclcr. 'I'le1 clii-d- s inmieilialcly that a halc.'iad cmtirtiildf old ngo will ,C!K,

...!. .r! ! ii j i .1 v ti 1 I ii ii ii r i ii it i iu :i nt ill I In i r ;i i'iIiii 11 1 j nv v ir'n j i l. U.. . t
I .1 -I I II I ' ...j. . V 1. ... X. ... . ..- - .. ....... ... . .... V m illl,,;!!

'to Court, put twelve mm on heard, Out; word uiro in rcjrnnl to the obnoi'
miking us to until aslant! tliat. they wtao to

i
a1 c.oniiiiiiiv us (mi 1 to iKo iM'MIil.

.lanuarv

i
pnragr;iih. NVo incn ly

c usi w hieI ' I
i natiiriilly llow an uiirostr-ii,- ,

lanhaikctl in cianpanv wilh , ,. , . ,

the . l,..ua(a- - and twelve natives, and landed n! UrrniV un ,,,(' s!i,1 ""'"t spirit.

t.u Ibuatoima ,Jun. 17th, when: wo le.et a hclleviag that it will he injurious to the (,.
'Idiid rceej ii ia tVein tin; ini--inaai-

ics and'' inanity, and that this govcrnrneiit, like
natives. The natives whieli iiecniiipaiii:';! ,,thers, will he ohligctl to interpose smno ,j(,,

ireai Aitatuki in the schooner, called atus r(.Malj11H to rol)'im. jt t ils propcr y.
oiiee up:u tha nus-ini- a: ies and statetl that . . . , .

, 1 lie vi.it ol tlie Nii'Kinron is of iircat iii viintln v were sent hv their tda. is as a deputation 1

!to theai, lo (!i,su;;.!e im f.ein our supposed UlZ" I,,,th U YVf uvnt iVu 1 lWUlliins. l!ui.
purpose of having tlscir inland destroyed. moss has !)cconie brisk, money is in circuht.
I. ..I... .i'.. . . 1 .... Ii ' ... I P.... .. .tl. ii ..'t i t i i i i i i i i I t i I' il I I I n I. ifi....iiiiu;;i hi inn i 1 1.-- i i 'ii i ii nit i;i in 1 n i i n 1:5 iiim, uiiu in u i in iij iiiiiia il MHiy ilSlihl

l. io lat I. 1 1 an me .i;iMa.uan ean :s nt fa in
'any degree ho.-!ii- e, our lives weald probably
have paid liie forlcit.

i Thus fa.'.ed eiir g i uist; of 1 !) tlays, havii'g
Igntieovtr ii distance of fourteen hundred
miles in a boat '2'A feet long,. feet broad

land 2 feet deep. Jlnrntongn lies in lalitudt

We havt? inliirmcd that since its arrival
the to tho natives
and in like

We have a w ith a of

e papers tho and

': '2 ' south und Long. I (.()" 0 f west, it is 'land, by the bark Henry, Cap,
about ten miles long and live brcr.d and con- - Dean, (in our last misprinted Henrietta

.tained about inhabitants, a great are quite devoid of interest. The t .
portion of whom were children and attendant (.;: ' ,.vtnts .,,,.) t,mil.a ...

filIr
' inxai the schools taui-b- t by the unssi ainnes, . .... , ,

.'ev A l?n-:.,.nt- :.o,l- - I!pv. CSuirlea I it- - ' " " v ' ' ' , "IT l" UCl II

man, of tho London 3lis-- i marv Society.

has doubled

business

a calm. lim!

l.. I ...I f !..l .. .4 l !ltlfllll1..lllf1 llfll lttrl. Cliin.i I.IooAiicou oirew uprn tii.s oooi s 10. us aim ''" t.v.-.n.- -, ,lt t.mim, unu uic

did all in his power to meet our wauls. Wo newly acquired possessions of the EiHisliin
remained in his family fbur weeks ami shall the lbist Indies were trampiil. The (Jovcrn.

am, soon Ij.rg.O ; ls Wle Icar.l. Jlir (.pK.nil ol' ,1;li;i .(S to COIimiaml
' J. i no Sill) e:i;uii s v.iinou, o; evpeditrm against Canton. Many Mpiff i cIJo Ci Wei l. re mii miii iti in
jcruits and on (ur civcuueaamo ,

urc lvcitU d in papers of April,

.very kindly od'ered to take n to the Soi idy J" "j for that city, notwithstanding wai- -

islands. Accordingly on the I !) ef Pcbruary bkt; aspect of ariairs with China. Tea had I

we took leave ot kind . andour tors, fnilcn seven andpence per pound, was mute
on ine iourin o; .Man n ariaveii al tne isiaua ,..,....,.,;. i . r.... . , . . , u mat. Jci tiling a mu ars d

" "'''1 to the NorthThen. ., I..r,u.,l i!c., L ,n.f, l,t 'Mu:rt Karfen,

had parted wifli ih tn the second night out, '''.umlary, and we do not hear even of a "ru-ha- d

an ivt d at Tahiti the boats crew b ft at '"o (f war." was better, ami

Aitutiiki were taken oil" by the ship 31t mtor, stocks rising. All was timet at Lima, when

jl cw Louden, Cant. Lice. I'lio mt n left the Iltairy sailed. It was reoortcl il,,.,,.
Island wane taken olfsix months lluU : s shi vim.CIllI0S badalter we Io tt them, by the May I lower, ( hint. .

Irio.se. r,oi,, lJ..,;;,t,.;, r,,; It .l, ,l bvol Islands, .New ealand, a wick.
!sage to Tahiti, and thence to the J. States, a"(1 l,Klt the'rcinaiiuler of the Stjuadroa wca

J took passagt; in the Charles Carroll for 1(st at the, South.
the Sandwich Islands, where I arrived n- -

1 .. T 1.1... . . . .

vcmlit r 1st. Ji'tsiiii) liisitne twaniimition of tin

Thus, a Iter passnig through various scenes 'holars of the (.'harity School took place
of danger, we were all rescued, and no lives Those w ho were nresent evoresed dn ni.
lost. Ami it wall he p.act aved that this sun- - much by the orderly
pie narrative is on v for the ae- - ..ni.,. '

. " .,m ' and their.;,',.,.(, ii.... a:a i o , ..: nrolieiencv m
i' n i ii -i iii i in i i M n p'. i ii i , .iiiu i in- - su oei ii ig I .. . . ,

that we" did not experience which usually
1

.
sUull('s; n tiie following day, an c

j attend the disasters of ship wreck, and which s,,,l,,.'tu ofthe scholars of the native school:

in the common course of events, might be
supposed to have fallen to our lot; indeed,
the band of Providence was distinctly visible,
in our complete triumph over our tlitlieultivs.
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SA'i CilDAV, OCT. . 1,1 H H).

Vo have learned w ith considt rabb; sur- -
prist; and regret, that exception has been
taken at some remarks which appeared in

jour journal of late, in regard to the conduct
of the seamen of the 'American. Squadron
while ashore on liberty. It was certainly
far from our'doigu to express any reflection
on their conduct in particular, and we are
sorry lhat such an inference has bet n drawn,

j
It lias been repeatedly said, and if is a re- -;

mark in which wo fully coincide, that the
seamen have couducttd themselves with
much more decorum, than could have bet n
anticipated, considering their own. fondness
for frolic and excitement .and the great tempt-
ations which every, where surrounded them.
A landsman's and a sailor's of enjoy-
ment are essentially diHtuent, and wc think
there are few ofthe former who are disposed
to judge the latter uncharitably, or to injure
their character.

While from their peculiar circum-tanee- s

we think that they should he allowed every in-

dulgence which can ho consistently granted,
yet we hope that the time will ai live when they
may bo induced to make abetter usoofthei'r
time iin. 1 money, than in patronising haunts
oi dissipation; wlitai tluar thomdits w

ions referred to the

from

been
ictail trade

proportion.

bet favored glimpse
from United States Mn-r- .

brought

70,):)

sueceedetl by political Russia

iir'ni.
learning Knglish

the

hene'a

J5usiness

anivoi

selves gratified
remarkable 'dnltlrtai,

idea

recurred. They w ere assembled at the lln,
Air. I'ingham's church to the number of 7t

n ;.. i." i... in iHi eosiiiuie, nreseniin"' an in

teresting spectacle. The examination v

said to have been very creditable to the imd
..u . ti... v . ...... I

j.un. a in: ociuor, apuiins UKes, iim.l

Hudson, and J)r. Palmer, ofthe AinericiiJ
Sipuidron, made short addresses, w hich wen

listened to w ith much interest. The scholar
were then marched through the town to tin

Uev. Mr. Smith's church, each school In

itself, bearing an appropriate banner, and lb
w hole procession headed by the yenui" tdiit f'v

rpon arrival there, the whtde company si:

tlown to a ft ast piepar,ctl fir the occasinn.
We regit t that we jire obliged to spt ak

td these examinations from hearsay kiu'- -

ing iiouiing oi t uner, until ttiev were con

cluded. As there are many who would
to be present on similar occasions, we vim
suggest ih propiiety of making them knoi:
tiiroiigh the columns tf our paper. We

i ii .... . ."i.nuy givt; mil) icitv. ratuitoiis v. to im

notices for benevolent purposes, or such
are fbr general information.

17i.ni t lie; liiKton Daily Advertiser, April J:i, 1"'
1NM A AIM) CHINA.

Tin; overland mail from India readi"'
London n I'riday morning. It hriiw

l uleuttu, Abulias itiul lojubav paper.V'i
letters from private correspondents, t tin

Jlst. of January. Tin; iuttdliut'iice IV""1

(aiinu conies down lo December 15. N1'

formal tleclaralioii d' war has vet I"'1

fuhniimtetl a'miust tho ( 'hinese. '
f 1 1 -t ru -

lions were, it is true, ftn vvanletl to tin-

Jllol'l! ( 1 vi 'I'liMr Ceiuifil in I....I ... i. ....I. me
lupiently be due. ted fowards their distan.

in.llll in IMlinu fAIUIIIlt
parations for sutd, a contingency; but th'

lamu.es, and by a ju,h,uous dipositbju of; Indian papers, although tu;v ,vp,,rt U

-- I i . l.uation, heahh be secured j progress of these pi epan.tioi.s, do not ..

,l '':b b'. s njoyed. a ,1
' fain anv loriual th duration of war. A
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bo certain into
. nf present appear

..I' ll S1H il Oil ! i '""
'vn( li!iii is iilnmt to ;iK-a- r before

.....I that, d war should sticceei

tin1 (lowrnment, and not ly t lit

Tl.w'lii V!noaiiy; and that, whether
. vv;ir ,,r not, a large expense will

' '

,,r,l before th(! " untoward" quar-UaMlH- -a

ljusled. '.Tin? Calcutta
that the European force to bo

iplmnl ii this occasion will consist of
'Jl,.;, t!i;;a H) rcenents; (i of which

H'lit direct from England, :i from

;ri 1 'i from Madras.
",',!', I'li'iot still maintained his position

.
iv'In 'U . It was stated, in the Indian

',,;,,,;,!. tint Lord Auckland intended to
,,,,,. the expedition in the capacity
,1

miis,i l )i--
. Our belief h, that there

nil. sifter si II be no war at all, unless the
rnvrrl.nl piur headedness'r: of the Chinese,

Mpl' 'il
'I, . ISnsncMnlers

wit!, the e

.

lb lurn.shcd hy .1. Linen
side, st!inu.ate Combs- -i.'in; oil

;l
f.M.I-liar- dy determination to Kwixcii,

,,rir o l'ree.
'i'iic Chinese cannot be iae:jsibla tol!:e

of sittemplin to
.p. coaseijuences
,.j.t siicli an as is now in pee

,,r,!i.a. I he ciiinmaiK ler ot tin; :jo

ena'ed with tlie Vola'.:e "has
of his womids: anil Comini-- -

.;,,, Pin. hav'm sent oil'siir to
;, Vri Ibr further instruction, smother c:n-- '

Maer. possessing, it is to hoped, a
A- - more has come to his aid.
il !.;is. ii is said, exhibited a dis-,.:;ji- i;i

to treat a disposition which
il .'ilit. he still increased

V llritish exjH'dition heaves in si-i-
'it of

I'.isitnii. We may add, too, that the
. . i . . r i i . i . ..

,ii;it sec by tins tune nimrnieu oi uic-:mi:iaiu'-

in Afghanistan. A paeilie ter-iiiii'- iii

hi of the atlair is on all accounts to
!i" l"MiT(l. the more especially as ;i lriulit- -

oflife must, be contemplateil in
!ic ceut of si .hostile collision; and the
ni.'lit which belongs to a righteous cause

iiii'Ui stioiiably not on our side.
Mranliine the Chinese sire making

jireparations for a desperate resist-mn- '.

vjioiild such a course decided on.
lir.'e hoilics of Chinese have Iand- -

l:it Macao. The chop, declaring that
iii' trade with ( I reat Ibitain is stopped

does not nnnear to bem verv
eiifofced: suiother conlirmat ion of

'''ir iiiijMession, that the dispute will even-:i;i!l- y

l)!' arranged without the necessity
ii ri'sortiiiLT to extreme measures.

Tin- intrigues of Itussia have beeti.ef- -

I'l'Iiliillv intei riiotnl. far Chia is
iho invadin-whi- di,

Pantaloons.
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,, mos, 2'a)
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Naiitnekcl, IG 530
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" '2'J, Mr. Drig Friends, put lor her
boat , went to sea'aain day.

" 30, -- in. Whalcship Abigail, Cox, IV.

Pedl'ord, urns. GOO bbls.

Oct. "13, Am. Whalebark Euuator. Fisher. Ul

to cruise.
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niouih, 22 hhls. 100 this
sesison.

'2, Abiiial, New IJedlord,
tiOO hhls. season.

'22, Daniel Xaaueket,
Plaskctt, mos. 13 JO 30J
Ihis season.

'22, Clarion, from Hawaii;
tow the Schooner belonging
1 I'riends.

2U, ShipCalen, Dorden, AVarren, '2

mos. I 2'x) bbls. this season.
" Q3, Voting Hero, Allen, Nan-

tucket, MOOthis
'JD, Ohio, Collin, Xautucket, 11

mos. 700 bbls.
'Mi.am..' JlllvJpgTIgwc'Tr'' '"'
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Linn
"Hi iilit e'u;l of limlil essence, iiine.ite!

!!cioi'o I ho sun, lietice the heatciis, thou wcrt!"
.Ml l.'l 1) N

I.

From 1 1 io quickened vom! of the primal
gloom

The sun rolled Mack and hare,
Till 1 wove him a vest for his Kthiop breast,

Of the threads of my golden hair;
And when the broad tent of the lirniament

Arose on its airy spars,
I pencilled the line of its matchless blue,

And spangled it round with stars.

ir.
I painted the flowers of the Eden bowers,

And
And their leaves ot living green,

nunc were the dies in the sinless
eves

Of Eden's virgin queen;
And when the Tiend's art on her trustful

heart
Had fastened its mortal spell,

In the silvery sphere of the lirst born tear
To the trembling earth 1 fell.

in.
When the waves that burst o'er a world

accursed
Their work of wrath had sped,

And the Ark's lone few, the tried and
true,

Came forth among the dead;
With the wondrous gleams of my braided

beams,
I bade their terrors cease,

As I wrote on the roll of the storm's dark
scroll

God's covenant of peace.

IV.

Like a pall at rest on a pulseless breast,
Wight's funeral shadows slept,

Where shepherd swains on the Bethlehem
plains

Their lonely vigils kept;
When I flashed on their sight the herald

bright
Of Heaven's redeeming plan,

As they chanted the morn of a Savior born
Joy, joy, to the outcast Man!

v.
Equal favor I show to the lofty and low,

On the just and unjust I descend;
E'en the blind, whoso vain spheres roll in

darkness and tears,
Feel my smile the blest smile of a

friend;
Nay, the flower of the waste by my love is

embraced,
As the rose in the garden of kings;

At the chrysalis bier of the worm I appear,
And Io! the gay butterfly's wings.

VI.
The desolate Mom, like a mourner forlorn,

Conceals all the pride of her charms,
Till I bid the bright Hours chase the Night

from her bowers,
And lead the young Day to her arms;

And when the gay rover seeks Eve for his
lover,

And sinks to her balmy repose,
I wrap their soil rest by the zephyr fanned

west,
In curtains of amber and rose.

VII.

From my sentinel steep, by the night brood-
ed deep,

I gaze with unslumbering eye,
When the cynosure star of the mariner

Is blotted from the sky;
And guided by me through the merciless

sea,
Though sped by the hurricane's wing,

Ilia compassless bark, lone, weltering, dark,
lo the haven home salely he bring

VIII.
I waken the flowers in their dew

bowers,
Tlio birds in their chambers ol

spangled

THE POLYNESIAN.

And mountain and plain glow with beauty
una i ii,

As they bask in my niatinal sheen.
O, if such the glad worth of my presence to

eaith,
Though fitful and fleeting the while,

What glories must rot in the home of the
blest,

Ever bright with the Deity's smile!
w, r. r.

A few copies of the HAWAIIAN
SPECTATOR, Vols. I. and II., for
sale at iJJJ per volume, by

M1LO CALKIN.
October 21. 3v.

StfOTICE.
It being necessary to make arrangements

soon for the continuance of the Polynesian, as
was proposed in the Prospectus, for a year,
should the public patronage allord it a sulli-cie- nt

support, the Editor respectfully re-

quests those who wish to continue-thei- r sub-

scriptions to give him immediate notice.
AUo those who may wish to become subscri-
bers.

The back numbeis can be had upon appli-
cation to the Editor, or at the Printing Oilice.

Communications addressed to him can
be left at IViree k Pwewcr's,
or the Printing Oilice.

Oct. 10, 1U 10.

I ..add & Co.

4w.

CUMMINS,
I Ins on hnnd and for sale, American,

English and French Prints White,
151 uo and brown Cotton Drills Linen
Drills JJutlalo Cloth Ulenched and
Unbleached Cottons Hamilton Flan-
nel English Chintz Chally Dresses

Pelerine and Scarfs Black, Green
and White Veils Fine Cambric Mus-
lins Check Tape Muslins Sprig1
and Mull Muslins Hishop Lawns La-

dies' Silk Gloves Black Crape Pink
Crape Petticoat Robes Silk Cord
Men and women's Hosiery India
Rubber Suspenders Cotton Suspend-
ers Worsted Suspenders led Tick-
ing Men & Women's Shoes Calico
and Striped Shirts Ready-mad- e

Clothing Silk Handkerchiefs China
Nankeens.

HARD WARE.
Pocket Knives; Spring Balances,

Knives and Forks; Scissors; Pins and
Needles ;Gimblets;Padlocks;Pcreussion
Caps, and Sad Irons; I) races and Ritts;
Soup Ladles; Gauges; Chisels; Hooks,
and Hinges; Files; Iron and Brass
Butt Hinges; Cast Steel. Hand Saws;
Iron Back Saws; Compass Saws; Cut
and Wrought Nails; Cut and Wrought
Tacks; Hat Pius; Cast Iron Furnaces;
Latches; Butts; Sail Needles; Cross-
cut and Pit Saw Files; Door, Chest
and Armor Locks; Shovels; Sauce
Pans; Try Pans; Razors; Spoke Sha-
vers; Hammers; Wood Saws; Jews-harp- s;

Drawing Knives; Iron Squares;
Adzes; Brittania Table k, Tea Spoons;
Axe Handles; Curtain Rings; Hoes;
Currier's Knives; Bonnet and Brass
Wire.

PAINTS.
Verdigris; Chrome Yellow 'and

Yellow Ochre; Litharge; Spirits Tur-
pentine; Paint Brushes; Lamp Black;
Ground Log Wood, and Copperas.

STATIONERY.
Plain Letter Paper,- - Foolscap;

Playing Cards; Quills; Blue and Black
Ink; Inkstands, Penknives; and small
Blank Books.

Coilee; Olives; Cigars and Tobacco;
Sloughton's Bitters; Pepper; Currants
and Almonds; Dried apples; Chnm-paiirn- e;

Cider; London Porter; Hams;
Cheese; Pickles; Ginger; Prunes;
Peppermint; Swaim's Panacea; Mo-
lasses Gates.

1. i iir i"i n n nicivcry are; Ulass
amps. Tumblers, &c. &e. ol'.

For Sale.
5 bales $ Brown Cotton, Nashua Mills.
S bales 1- -4 Brown Cotton, Treniont do.
3 bales ; Brown Drilling, do. do.

1 case White do. do. do.
15 eases 1- -4 Bine Cottons, China.
10 eases Bine Nankins.

1 case Fine Cambric.
G eases assorted Prints.

l2 kegs White Lead.
'2.') kegs Black Paint.
'2o lo gs Green Paint.

1 case of Verdigris, in tin cans.
1J canisters best Linseed Paint Oil, each

0 gallons.
55 canisters do. do. 10 do.

12"j bolts Russian Canvass.
. 2 bales Bagging.

1. kegs assorted Nails.
CO eoils Russian cordage.
00 coils Manila Rope.

'2 Chain Cables.
4 small Anchors.
G eases Sheathing Copper.

30 barrels Beef and Pork.
22,000.11). Navy and Pilot Bread.

G boxes China Shawls.
1 box Satin Figured Handkerchiefs.
1 box Pongee Handkerchiefs.

ikti'cc Sc Hircuirr.
Honolulu, Aus. 22, is 10. tf.

LilBD & Co.
Have for sale.

100 Tons Sugar,
20,000 Galls. Molasses,
2,000 Do. Syrup,

CQ.Pr. Ox Bows,
1 Case Riding Saddles,
1 do Paint Brushes,
4 Casks Tin WarcassM, .
C Kegs Cooper's Rivets,
2 Tons Steel, ass'd,

15 Cooking Stoves,
14 Coils Lead Pipe,
2 Tons Zinc,

COO lbs. Brass Kettles,
15 Half bbls. Coal Tar,
20 Chal. Coal,

100 Coils Cordage,
200 lbs Sewing Twine,

20 Bolts Canvass,
CO Kegs Paint, ass'd,

1 Case German Tumblers,
10 Kegs Tobacco,

Honolulu, June G, 1840. tf.

SAL T.
100 barrels of Salt for sale by

13. PITMAN & SON.
Sept. 19. tf.

HEITP.T PAT? & CO.,
. Have Jo r s ale,

10 barrels American Beef, superior quality.
10 bar. Atn. Flour, sup. qual. (Gallego Br.)
50 barrels California Beans.
20 baskets Champagne.
GOO sheets Sheathing Copper, 1G and 24 oz.

July 25. tf.

NOTICE.
Tlio Huliscrihcrs have this day entered into

under tlio linn of

E. & II. GRIMES,
fur the transaction of Mercantile Husiness.

F.t.FAIl (JKIMIX

Honolulu, March 21, IS 10.

Engraving of Hawaiian Scenery and
Costumes; also, Maps. Dono on Copper-
plate at Lahainaluna, Maui, by natives.

For sale by PEIIICE & BREWER.
Aug. a. tf.

WANTED.
Six crood Mules,

I''ll(lIIM' f LADD &. Co.
June, 0. il.

October

HENRY PATY & Co.
Have for Sale on the most reasons

blc terms, for cash, approved credit
or barter, a great variety of mercha- -

disc, incmoing'.
DRY GOODS.

Silk, Cambrics, Gingham J
luuinis, humous, usnauurTK

merino, vviieneiiie, loiocianuiV
ton Slwnvls, Silk, Merino, and Co
lon Ilandkls luscan Bonnets Sill
Satin, Velvet and Gauze Bonnet an

Belt Ribbons White and Green Veil
II' 1 11.V 1 A A - .. Iounu vire, Kalians, Uonne

Hreaths and r lowers, l abs, Go!

and Silver Wheat Lace and Musi;

Wro't Capes and Pelerines ScarfsJ
Ladies Cravats, I reach Net Blonl
l.'ii'p Iiiwnrfwm Onnn ri.1- - ... I

Common Ladies Hose Elastics-- J
Picnic and Cotton Gloves Pcttico:
Robes Silk, Satin and BombnziJ
Neck Stocks Hooks and Lyes, Nee

dies Pins Emery Cushions Spon
Cotton Buttons Thread Ready
made Clothing, Suspenders.

HARDWARE.
A . TI..il -- i. fl 1 T ,;vxr iiuieiieis xiauo, jiacK ail!

hey-IIol- c - Saws I lies Rasps --

Knives and Forks Sheath, Pocket
Pen and Dirk Knives Scissors- -
Butts and Screws Door, Chest Mui

lice and Pad Locks Bolts Sad Iro

Jnpan'd Lamps Plated, Genoa
Silver, Brittania and Iron Tea an
Table Spoons Jewsharps Ira
nails Cut Tacks Percussion Cnps-Stirr- ups

and Bits Rat Trans Cm
Flints Stew Pans, Shot Spikes

olulc Jtulcs.
MEDICINES, &c.

Extract Sarsapnrilla Extract Bill

enr i psoiii onus iaicincd iM;i"

nesia Opodeldoc Oil Spruce K

senccs Cephalic and Maceaboy Sou

Stoiiffhton's Elixir.
PROVISIONS.

Flour Beef, Ship Bread C
V ish Mackerel l ea Supnr Cali
fornia Beans Pickles Salad Oi- l-
Vinegar Arrow Root Corn--Pot- a

toes.
FURNITURE.

1 Pr. Splendid Hair Cloth SofnsJ
52 Side Boards 1 Bureau 1 Donbl
Wash Stand 2 Single Wash Stand

1 Card Table 6 Doz. Wood Sea

Chairs.
SUNDRIES.

1 Elegant Wnprffon and Harncss- -
G00 Sheets Sheathing Copper 2 .V

Am. Boards 8 !. Am. Shingles--3
.1. Birch Boards and Joists 1'

Baskets Champaigne 10 Cases Boot

and Shoes 20 Doz. Lemon Svrup--
uoz. Stoughton's Elixir C Caboo

ses Paint Oil Chrome Lamp

Black Paint Brushes Indelible Ink

nting lnk Sherry Wine Ridinf
Whips lass Viol, Violin and Guitar
Strings Silver Watches Gold Brcas;
Pins Harmonicons Signal Horn?
Umbrellas Men's and Boy's Blk. nm:

Drab Hals 1 Set Heavy heaving-dow-

Blocks B a gs T w i n e B roow
Rope California Soap Letter am!

lull Paper Blank Books Tobacc- o-

Axe Helves.

Just published, and for sale, by H

P. & Co. the New Mexican Tnrtf

and Port Regulations.
Cash paid, as above, for Bills of F.s- -

chancre on the United States, Kng

any, b ranee or Russia.
Honolulu, May 28, 18 10. tf

Terms of the POLYNESIAN.
Suhschiption. Kislit Dollars por annum, pa1

Mo in a(lvnn(; hall' your. Five Dollar; l"r,t'
1 Ineo Dollars; biiiIo copicn, 25 cciiIk.

Al)VKKTIH!N(J. C"2. 25 for XhroM inrlioni of or

square; ibrty ccnls for cm continuance; inoro thur.

half and loss than a Kuar'u, J, 75 for lirst tluer in!
lions, aiul :!0 crnts for each after insertion. 11"".'
square, I, 25 lr lirnt three iiihcrtions, und 20 teiil'1
euro mii i ei-mi- i Disunion.

Terms of yearly udvcrlwing madu kuown cnari
cutionto tho editor.
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